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leshoe Pilot's Body RecoveredFrom Bull Lake

M&srmUUlU

; INTO Bull Lake Saturdayafternoon in searchof the body of
e pilot, Larry Bynum, U, who drowned after his seaplanetoppled

Tuesday afternoon. The body was discovered at approximately
ieday afternoon in deep moss. The body was approximately ISO

the dawnedplane, andwas 100 feet from the marker laid out by
las the estimatedlocation where Bynum went down.
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$3,000 ad valorem tax exemption to
homesteads of unmarriedadults.

The fourth establishesrequirements
for laws relating to creation of certain
conservation andreclamation districts.

The fifth on the ballot authorizes
counties andcities on the Gulf of Mexico
to issue bonds for construction of sea
walls.

The sixth on the ballot is also a con-

troversial amendment, one which has
been criticized by county judges
throughout the state. The amendment
would give district courts concurrent
jurisdiction over probate matters.

The seventh amendment provides for
an additional $100 million in bonds or
obligations for the veterans'land fund.

The eighth authorizes cities and towns
to levy ad valorem taxes to pay the
principal and intereston their general
obligations.

The ninth on the ballot authorizes the

legislatureto exempt from taxes certain
property used by non-prof- water
supply corporations or cooperatives.

By ANDY ROGERS
The Littlefleld Wildcats reached into

their bag of surprises Friday and

presentedthe visiting MuleshoeMules a

large if somewhat unwanted-prese-nt.

The gift was in the form of a 53-1- 3 romp

overthe Mules, prompting Wildcat Head

CoachJerry Blakely toadmit,"It s hard

for us to imagine scoring 30 points

againstMuleshoe, much less 53."

Although the 'Cat offense churned up

540 yards on the ground and sprangfor

eight touchdowns, it was the defense

that paved the way. "It (the Muleshoe

game) was by far our best defens ye

effort of the year," Blakely said. It

looks like our defense is going to come

aroundrealwell, and if they continue to

improve, they could become the best

defensive squad we've had since I ve

kApn here"
The Mule defense was slow adjusting

to one Wildcat play in the early stages,

of the conlest.an option play to the weak

side Llttlefield's Terry Bryson scored

on the play threesuccessivetimes In the

IhshnnrtefrdeshoftilnallxilgKfii.
out how to stop the option play after the

half, but In the first quarter, It worked

very well," Blakely said. "Bryson made

good fakes to Kenny Owens going Into

tluj line, andthey had to play the handoff

becauseof their respectfor Owens,

We couldn't Imagine playing

Muleshoe tenmoretimes and everbe ng

able to score 53 points ogain, We felt I

was a lot like the game we played last

year when they beat us 42-- The two

m

After a five-da-y searchof the mossy
watersof Bull Lake, the body of Larry
Dale Bynum, pilot of
Muleshoc,was recovered at about 2 p.m.
Sunday.

A boat crew was taking supplies to a
diving teamwhen a Llttlcfield barber,
Babe Banner, spotted the body in the
relatively calm water.

Bynum and Morgan D. Locker, owner
of the plane and manager of the
Muleshoc Flying Service, had been
practicing landings and takeoffs from
the lake, when high winds andwaves on
the lake attributed to the sea plane's
toppling into the lake Tuesday afternoon
at about 3 p.m.

They both began swimming away
from the aircraft toward the shoreabout
a half mile away. Locker made it safely
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By NILAII RODGERS
Lamb County and local and areapost

offices got into the food stampbusiness
Monday as the post offices took on the
issuance of food stampsunder the new
state-wid-e food stampprogram,

The programgot off to Its official start
at 10 a.m. Monday under the direction of

the post office.
Until the certified post offices got into

the food stamp business, welfare
recipients and thosequalified for public
assistancebecause of old age, aid to
families with dependent children, blind
and disabled received commodities.

)

HI LO

Sept. 26 75 52

Sept. 27 63 38

Sept. 28 80 40

Sept. 29 77 44

Sect. 30 80 50

Oct. 1 89 55

Oct. 2 93 55

teamsare too equal for it to be such a
one-side-d score, but it was just one of

those nights.

"Bryson and (Pat) Henderson both
had fantasticgames the ball.
Bryson had U carriesfor 177 yards,and
Henderson ran six times for 177 more.
Kenny Owens (15 carries for yards)
picked up his yardagewhere the going Is

toughest from tackleto tackle and he
did just a tremendous

"One of the biggest reasonsfor our
win would be the play of the offensive
line," Blakely continued. "They were
outweighed probably 20 pounds per
man, but by the end of the game, they
had whipped Muleshoedown andgained
control of the line of scrimmage.Con-

trolling the line is very important for
any team, Whenyou control, you can do

what you want to do what you do

best. Bui If the other side controls it,
forced to take chancesandplay a

more desperate game, The line of

scrimmageis where it all begins, and

our boys did an outstanding job. Ricky

has done all season. Jerry Soria

(guard) was probably our outstanding

line player, but he will be out of the

Floydada game becauseof an ankle

injury. Ricky Hopping (tackle),Edward
Yoakum (guard),Doug (tackle)

and Chris Pope (tight end) all blocked

very well, and we think they'll get

better"
See WILDCATS, Page,7

to-- shore, and recalled that he saw
Bynum go down and didn't come back
up. He retracedhis route with rescue
teamsand estimatedthe spot where he
had last seen Bynum.

Bynum's body was located about one-four-th

mile from the north-centr-

shore, andwas approximately 150 yards
from the plane. He was found 100 feet
from a markerwhich had beenplaced at
(he estimated location of where Bynum
had gone down.
: Volunteers from the Llttlcfield Fire
Department directed the recovery
operations at the lake, which Is leased
by the City of Llttlcfield, and Is located
about eight miles west of Littlefleld just
off Highway 54,

Volunteers from Sudan, Earth, Olton,
Levelland, Hale Center and Muleshoe

NUMBER LITTLEFIELD, PAGES I

Food Stamp Scene

May Double Welfare

WEATHER

Wildcats Seek
Fourth Win

carrying

job.

you're

McCain

County commodities Is a thing of the
past now Friday all of the remaining
commodities at the commodities
building on the old fair grounds were all
transferredto Lubbock for distribution
to schools andinstitutions,

Now certified households go to the
yt of fceat their o"vn.convenlencennd
buy food stampsbetween thehours of 10

a.m. and 3 p.m.
Eligibility for the stamps is deter-

mined by the size of family, total net
income, resources and other con-

siderations. Food stamps are said to

increase the purchasepower of
households and make itpossible

for them to eat more and betterfoods.
At the same time, the food stamp

programwill allow more welfare dollars
to be spent locally than with the com-
modities program.

Local merchantswho are approved
will serve as centers for stamp
redemptions, and more of the welfare
dollars will stay at home.

That's the good news.

Now for the bad: Welfare officials
expect welfarerecipientswill double or
even triple in most counties in the state
with the opening of the new program.

Doris Frey who served as county
welfare director for Lamb County for
many yearssaidshe had 251 households
who qualified for commodities on her

See FOOD STAMPS. Page 4

Harvest Accident!
I Seriously Injures 1

I Olton Native I
Milford Lambright of Stinnett, an

Olton native and the son of Mrs, John
Lambrightof Olton, underwent surgery
on both legs in Amarillo Tuesday
following a combine accident.

Lambright's left leg was amputated
and surgery will be performed on the
right leg this week.

The accidentvictim was harvesting
corn at the time of the accident. Ac-

cording to a report, Lambright was
trying to free corn andcornstalks from
the machine. Suddenly the combine
lurched forward and Lambright was
trapped to his waist in the machine. A

farm hand alerted anothercombine
operatorabout 100 yards away.

Lambright remainedtrapped in the
machine more than an hour without
losing consciousness. Welding torches
were usedto cut him free.

Ray Decker Gets

First Bait At Pep

Ray Deckerbrought the Ursl fffllcnrf-cotto- n

in for the Pep area. Decker
brought in 2,300 poundsof seedcotton to
the Gage Gin at PepWednesday noon,
Sept. 26.

The Paymaster18 variety planted on
May 16, turnedout a 622 poundbale with
900 pounds of seed. The 1516 white
middling cotton graded21 andhad 3.4

micronaire.

C. J. Porman Co. c

New3 Pil Dept.
Monmouth, 111. 611--

aided in the search,along with scuba
divers from the New Mexico State
Patrol, Clovis, N.M., Midland Police
Department,Buffalo Lake, Lubbock and
Plainvicw; aerial watches from private
planes and a Department of Public
Safety helicopter; and scanning of the
lake's four-mil- e perimeteron foot and
horseback bymembersof the Lamb
County Sheriff's Posse.

Funeral services for Bynum were
conducted Monday afternoon in the
Trinity Baptist Church in Muleshoe,
with Rev. V. L. Huggins, pastor, and
Ilev. P. A. Mitchell, pastor of the
Longview Baptist Church near
Muleshoe, officiating.

Burial was in Baiiey County Memorial
Parkwith Singleton-Elli- s FuneralHome

arrangements.

Longview

Killlngsworth

grandfather,

Blankenship

Blankenship
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ROLAND BELL and Jimmy Crosby three denominations food
which went through the Post Office

(Staff Photo)

Officials Jail 13,
InvestigateThefts

County and city officials handled
several over the weekend.

At the county Jail Sunday, Earnest
Chance Jr. of Earth was chargedwith
driving

Bobby of Littlef ield was charged
with liquor law violation Sunday.
officers confiscated 284 quarts of beer
and 12 pints of wine. Shaw's bond was
set at$1,500.

Two thefts were reported to county
officers. Janie Jones of Littlefleld
loaned homemade camper to her
sister. The woman was traveling east
between Littlefield andAnton when the
camper blew off. The camper was
moved to the median and the
returned to Littlefield advise her
sisterof the mishap. When they returned
to load thecamper to 20 minutes later,
the camperwas gone.

J. T. Smatersof 800 Madison Streetin
Amherst reported the theft of 650-1- 6

wheel, tire and tube, and bumperjack.

City officers Jailed 11 over the
weekend. Eight charges of drunk in
juibUraKexpJUedriMJjorjlnuiklapiibJliL

disturbancewith motor vehicle,
onefor drunk, disturbanceandfailure to
display an ID, and one for fleeing
police officer.

Two thefts were reported to city of-

ficials. Betty Molina of 617 Weidel
reported the theft of boys'
bicycle from that residence.Michael
Ann Smith of Rt, reportedthe theft of
her pursefrom an unlocked car parked

of Muleshoein chargeof

Born Nov. 29, 1946 at Muleshoe,
Bynum had residedin Bailey County all
his life. He was employed as spray
pilot for the Lowe Spraying Service in
Earth.

He had been memberof the U.S.
Marine Corps Reserve, and was
member of the Baptist
Church.

He married Kay in
Muleshoe Feb. 3, 1968.

Surviving arehis wife; son, Michael
V. Bynum the home; his father,Edsel
Bynum of El Paso;his Roy
Baylcss of Muleshoe; step sister,
Kathy of El Paso; a
brother,Eddie Bynum of Lubbock; and

stepbrother,Glenn of El
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at Wildcat Football Stadium Friday.
Threeminor accidents inside thecity

limits were investigated Wednesday.
Vehicles drivenby Eldon Ray Owens of

Hereford andJuvencioRodriguez were
involved in a collision on W. Delano
about 11:45 p.m. Wednesday,

About 7:50 a.m.Wednesday therewas
a minor collision between vehicles
drivenby Robert Hinojosa of 810 E. 8th
andSpeedBarnardJr, of Lubbock. The
accident occurredat Marshall Howard
Blvd. and U.S, 84.

Carsdrivenby Robert Ricky Richards
of 512 N. Sunset and Lawrence Gene
Hagerty of 321 W. 14th collided at 17th
andHarral about7:18 p.m. Wednesday,

Larry Nafzger Gets

Olton's First Bale

Larry Nafzger of Olton brought in the
first bale of cotton in the Olton area
about 5 p.m. Friday.

The Olton Co-o- o Gin Hinned the 2.9eo
poundsof seedcotton which turnedout a
607 pound bale and920 pounds of seed.
The Paymaster18 variety was planted
May 7 and was irrigated once.

About 200 ppounds of the cotton was
handpulled and the rest was stripped.
The cotton receivedhail damagethe last
of August and the micronaire reading
was 2.6 due to this damage,

ti
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lb. Test Fiber Board over Slats

UrethaneFoam
to Flberboard

Fits Any InnersprlngMattress
Entirely New Concept

Gives Firm, Level Support
GUARANTIED SATISFACTION!
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GUESTS
over the weekend visiting in
the home of Mr andMrs. Joe
Kloiber were Messers, and
Mmes H M Zahn of Oakland,
Calif Jerry Zahn and four
children of Dallas, R. 0. Zahn
of Portales,N.M., Paul Zahn
of Lazbuddie; and D.
Merchant of Haskell.

visitors wereMessers.
and Mmes. Bill Zahn, Tony
Zahn andboys, Robert Kloiber
and Brad, Kim Kloiber and
Kelli, and B. Garland,Lisa
and Brent.

MR. AND MRS. Darrell
Nichols visited in Amherst
over the weekend with
relatives,Mr and Mrs. J. H.
Roles.

THE VERNEST SOLLEYS
visited in Amarillo
over the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Kincald, and
in Tulia with Mr and Mrs.
Elon Kincaid, Mr. and Mrs,
Phil Raught andMr andMrs.
Johnny Alston and boys of
Kress. On their way home
they visited with their
daughterand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Yoakum
Fieldton. Monday the Solleys
took a pickup load
vegetables to Boystown at
Pettit and Girlstown at
Whiteface.

MR. AND MRS. John
Ramage visited over the
weekend at San Angelo with
their daughter and family,
Mr. andMrs. Burl McCormick
and Shannon.

THE CLASSES of 1952, '53
and '54 will be honored with a
coffee after the Littlefield
High School Homecoming
game, Oct. 19, in the Willey
Room of the REA Building.
Anyone attendingschool these
years, or their friends are

Regular Price $399.95

With Trade

NOW!

3 DAYS ONLY

$350.00
WITH TRADE
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NEWS

By GAYLE MILLS 385-45-

invited to attend.
MRS. L. J. WALKER and

her son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Denny Walker of Lub-
bock recently visited in San

Antonio with the Walkers'
other son, Tim, who is in the
Air Force stationed at
Lackland.

MRS. 0 R V E L
MERRYMAN of Sulphur,
Okla, is visiting this week in
the home of her daughterand
family, Mr, and Mrs. Benny
Kirkendoll.

THE WILLIE STEFFEYS
recently visited in Mon-

tgomery, Tex. with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Dickson andSteffi.

THE JAMES SETTLES and
Rev and Mrs. Clem Sorley
recently went to Muleshoe
w hereRev.Sorley was a guest
speaker for the Scottish Rite
group there.

RECENTLY, Rev. Clem
Sorley and Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Porcher traveled to
Levelland to attend an area
meeting of the Palo Duro
Union Presbytery. The

Newtons Attend
F L. and Mary Newton

were honored at a three-da-y

convention for outstanding
State Farm Insuranceagents
at the Flamingo Hotel in Las
Vegas Oct. 2, 3 and4.

State Farm President
Edward B. Rust delivered the
keynote address,and agents
exchanged ideas and
discussed industry trends in
an open forum with both
regional and home office
executives.

Convention highlights
a president's club

luncheon and a buffet supper

r imrrarmiMiSeii

Model FPCI3-170T- U

Frlgldalre 20.3 cu. ft. e

refrlgerator-lreeze-r. 100 Frost-Proo-

6.99 cu. ft. freezer storage.4 shelves
plus sliding basket In freezer;5 shelves
(4 In refrigeratorsection.

REGULAR
PRICE f 569.95

3 DAYS ONLY

$519.95
WITH TRADE

FRIGIDAIRE

30"

ELECTRI CLEAN

OVEN RANGE
MODEL RSE3-3- 62

3 days only

309.95
WITH TRADE

I

meeting emphasized
evangelism,

WEEKEND GUESTS In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Vasck were his brother and

wife, Mr and Mrs. Frank
Vasek of Stanford and their
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Eull
Moore anddaugher, Christ! of

Robstown.
MR. AND MRS. Wiley

Roberts, members of the
South Plains Photographers
Association, have
photographs on display in the
South PlainsMall in Lubbock
all this week. There are about
200 photographs combined
that each studio in the
Association have on display,
and about 80 National loan
prints. For those who are
interestedand happen to be
over in Lubbock drop by the
Mall and see them.

THE SOUTH PLAINS
Circuit Art Show is presently
at Littlefield Hospital and
Clinic for a month-lon- g

showing. Anyone interestedin
art might want to go by and
view the paintings.

Las Vegas Meet
for leading agents.Agents and
their spouses were to be
guests at a hotel dinner show
during the convention.

Bond Sales
Series E and H United

StatesSavings Bond sales in
Lamb County during the
month of August totaled
$13,730, according to County
Bond ChairmanC. O. Stone.
Sales for the eight-mont-h

period were$63,191 for 49 per
of the 1973 salesgoal of

$130,000.

I QUEEN SIZE REG. 189.95 A. . -
I ; ! $159-9-5

" BC3I j ings,2e REG289.,5 Mjrkf, FURN,T"K fc APPLIANCE
' ' DEALER FOR RCAFRIG4DA1REZENITH
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Dick of
New York will be

the guestspeakerIn a meeting
to be conducted at the
Crescent Park Church of
Christ Sunday, Oct. 7, through
Thursday,Oct. 11

Is no stranger to
this area He started his
preaching work in Amherst
while teaching in the Lit-

tlefield High School," stated
Wilburn Dennis, minister.

Daughtryhasbeen active In

To Ann

and Mrs.
JohnEdd Autry will celebrate
their Golden Wedding

with a reception in
their home in Enochs Sunday,
Oct. 7, from 3 to 5 p.m.

Hosting the event will be
theirsonsand Mrs.
Myrna Turneyof Enochs, Mr.
and Mrs. Billy West of
Liberal, Kans., Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Jacksonof Clovis, N.M.,
Mr, and Mrs. GeorgeAutry,
Mr andMrs. JohnAutry and

Ronnie
(Butch) Mote was given a
bridal shower in Mrs. Harvie
Messamore'shome Saturday
afternoon.

Before herrecentmarriage,
the honoree was the former
Miss Louisa Poss of Hugo,
Colo

The serving table was laid
with a sheerwhite cloth with
an of marigolds
for decoration. Golden punch
was served with assorted
cookies and mints by
hostesses In
serving

The array of useful gifts
included a set of harvestgold
club aluminum cooking ware

HostesseswereMmes. W T
Weaver Jr , Marvin Wagner,
Don Hevern, W T Weaver

SALE! Days Only!
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MRS. JOHN visited
her son Eddie and family
In Lubbock Saturday night
and Sunday,

LAMAR KELLY, Jimmy
Cowan and George Tooley
attended the convention for
school superintendentsand
school boardmembersin San
Antonio last weekend,

MR. AND MRS. T J
Williams nnd Martha were
here for the
game at high school last
weekend. They are former
Amherst residents from
Goldthwalte.

AND MRS. Willard
Shavorof Paducahand
Mary Frances Dickinson of
Tatum, N.M. were here last
week due to the illness of their
mother, Mrs. B. 0. Shavor, a
patient In the local hospital

A. L. NUTTALL of Bovina
was hereFriday for the game

GOSPEL MEETING

CRESCENT PARK

CHURCH of CHRIST

IN LITTLEFIELD

OCTOBER 7 - 11

SERVICES TWICE DAILY

AT 10:00 A.M. & 8:00 P.M.

SUNDAY EVENING AT 6:00

Speaker: Dick Daughtry
MANHATTAN, YORK

Song Director: Alvis Jones

DISCOUNT CINTER

EG.

Mac

MR.
Mrs.

DRY FORMULA SECRET

iNTI-PERSPIR-
ANT

5 0Z. AERSOLCAN

39"
BO PEEP

AMMONIA
12 GALLON SIZE

GIBSON'S

PRICE 3V

FAUST

homecoming

NEW

SALE

WINTER

I

33'

COATS &

JACKETS
MENS, LADIES, BOYS & GIRLS

H GIBSON'S LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

COCA-COL-
A, SPRITE, TAB,FRESCA,

PI PEPPER, DIET DR PEPPER,

tKTKlD73MlW
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News about our Lamb County Neighborsin

AMHERST

and homecoming
night.

Friday

COLLEGE STUDENTS
home for the weekend were
Pam Bales, Kim Harmon,
Stephanie Carter, Kyla
Harmon, Jay Peel, Doris
Kltrell, Vcrina Kay Stagner,
Douglas Cummlngs, Cindy
Crosby and Becky Cook,

MR. AND MRS. Larry
Atkinson of Tempe, Ariz,
visited his sister, Mrs. L. C.
Rhodes before going to
BrownwoodSunday to visit his
father, Mr. and Mrs. L. M
Atkinson. The Rhodes joined
them there for a short visit
and the Larry Atkinsons
visited them here again before
returning home.

MR, AND MRS. Mike Coffer
of Lubbock were home with
his parents, Mr and Mrs.
Gerald Coffer and Mandy
Sunday

THE GLEANERS class
from the Baptist Sunday
School met with Mrs, W. M.
Tomes for their monthly
meeting and social Tuesday
afternoon. Officers for the new
year were elected. They are
teacher, Mrs. Ted Long,
assistantteachers,Mrs. S. E.
Lance and Mrs. W.M, Tomes;
president, Mrs. C. A. Thomas;
vice president, Mrs. Johnny
Smith; secretary, Mrs, Bud
Emmery, asst. sect,, Mrs.
John Enloe; program
chairmen, Mrs. Tomes and
Mrs. Jewel Enloe; social
committee, Mmes, Batson,
Bradley, M Love and Royal;
and reporter, Mrs. Carrie
Thomas

MRS EMMORY will be
hostess for theGleaners class
October meeting. At this time
secret pals will be revealed
and new names drawn.
Refreshments, ice cream,
cake, coffee and punch were
served to Mmes, C. A

Thomas, J. H. Bradley, S. E.

STORE HOURS

SUNDAY

MONDAY SATURDAY

ANTI-FREE- ZE

REG.

PRICE S2.37

REG. $2.49

15

Lance, Carrie Thomas, M.
Love, Johnny Smith, T. J.
Batson, B. John
Enloe, Ted Long and the
hostess,Mrs. Bradley led the
closing prayer.

MR. AND MRS. W. 0. Long
of spent the
weekend with his parentsMr.
and Mrs Ted Long. Their

Gail teaches at
Sunray

DICK went to
Phoenix Saturday where he
was guestspeakerSunday at a
Church of Christ. He is
ministerof a Church of Christ
in New York City where he
and his family reside. He was
minister at the Amherst
Church of Christ In his early
ministry This week he is
visiting relativesIn Tyler and
will visit his daughterDawn, a

studentat Abilene
Christian College. This
weekend he will be in

for a week gospel
meeting at the Crescent Park
Church of Christ.

MR. AND MRS. Clyde
Brownlow were in Austin
Saturday for the game bet-
ween Tech and Texas that
night. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Brownlow are alumni of the

of Texas. Their
children stayed for the
weekend with an aunt in
Morton,

DR, AND MRS. B. L.
Burditt are in Denver and
Phoenix this week attending
medical meetings.

VONDA EMBRY of
spent the weekend

with her the
Aubrey Jones. The Jones'
returnedrecently from a stay
at their place on Lake

THE JOE Jim
Gages and George Butlers
attended the South Plains
Fair, Lubbock Friday night.

1- -6

- 8 - 7

II

$199

$1.59

SOFT SLEEP

BED PILLOWS
100

FIBER FILL

EDGE

BLADES

Emmory,

Albuquerque

daughter

DAUGHTRY

sophomore

University

grandparents

Brownwood.

MILLERS,

NEW

PRESTONE

PEAK

POLYESTER

GIBSON'S

DOUBLE

GALLON

$187

GILLETTE PLATIUNM-PLU- S

RAZOR BLADES

s

USE OUR CHRISTMAS PLAN

10 DOWN HOLDS YOUR

SELECTIONS UNTIL

DECEMBER 20th

OLTON
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Mrs, W.B. Smith, Jr.

MR AND MRS. Roy
Granbery of Truth or Con-

sequences, N.M. visited last
weekend in the home of his
mother, Mrs. Mae Silcott,

CONGRATULATIONS to
Mr and Mrs. Terry Snider on
the birth of a baby boy, Chad
Gale, born Sept. 26 In

Hospital, Hale Center.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs J L. Snider andMr. and
Mrs M G. Fisher Mr nnd
Mrs L, W. Howard are his
paternal

CONGRATULATIONS to
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Loveless
on the birth of a baby boy,
ShawnDee,born Sept. 6 at

Hospital in Hale
Center. Grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Loveless
and Mr and Mrs, Frank
Crlswell.

GARY DeBERRY un-

derwent surgery last week in
Central Plains General
Hospital in Plainview.

HOUSEGUESTS in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Stewart recently were their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. JackHysinger, Kanitha,
Monty and Trent of Muleshoe.

ELMER DELLIS of San
Diego, Calif, visited Friday in
the home of his sister, Mrs,
MaeSilcott. Elmer is a former
resident of Olton.

EDDIE MOORE returned
home last week from

Hospital in Hale
Center, where he received
treatmentabout 14 davs.

MR. AND MRS. Randall
Small and threedaughtersof
Dimmitt visited last weekend
in the homeof his parents,Mr.

PUBLIC NOTICE'

Statement of Ownership,
Management and Circulation
required by Act of August 12,

1970: Section 3G85. Title 39.
United States Code showing
date of filing asSeptember28,
1973 for the Lamb County
Leader News, Littlefield,
Texas, 79339 published each
Thursday and Sunday.

Address is 313 W. 4th Street,
Littlefield, Texas 79339.
Businessoffice addressis the
same. Publisher is Wade A.
Warren, 1302 W. 14th St.
Littlefield, Texas 79339.Editor
is Wade A. Warren, same
address,and Managing Editor
is Wade A. Warren, same
address.

Owner is Lamb County
Publishing Co., 313 W. 4th St.
Littlefield, Texas 79339 with
those owning or holding one
per cent or more of total
amount of stock being: Wade
A. Warren, 1302 W. 14th,
Littlefield, Texas, James
Roberts, 112 NW 1st St., An-

drews, Texas, Robert Brown,
Rt. B. Lamesa, Texas, Walter
Buckel, 705 N. 12th, Lamesa,
Texas, O. G. Neiman,
Hereford, Texas.

Known bondholders,
mortagees and other security
holders owning or holding one
per cent or more of total
amountof bonds, mortages or
othersecurities are: T and T
Enterprises, 5901 Jacqueline
Rd., Ft. Worth, Texas.

Average number of copies
printed each issue during
proceeding 12 months: 321B,

single issue nearest to filing
date;3800; Paidcirculation by
sales through dealers,
carriers, street vendors and
counter sales, 1950. Mail
subscriptions; 1690. Total paid
circulation; 3640. Free
distribution by mail, carrier
and other means; 40. Total
distribution 3710. Office use,
leftover, unaccounted, spoiled
after printing, 90, Total press
run; 3800.

I certify that the statements
madeby me above arecorrect
and complete.

A. Warren
Publisher
(Published in the Lamb Co.
Leader-New- October 4, 1972)
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A POINSETTIA owned by Mrs. C. L. Jackson stands
about four feet tall in her back yard in Littlefield. Mrs.
Jackson received the plant for Christmas and trans-
planted it about the last of May. According to a local
florist, the growth is about normal,but is not seen in this
area too much. Staff Photo)

and Mrs. J. L. Small, also in
the home of his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. E. J
McCord.
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LONG
Wednesday Oklahoma
where shevisited relatives ir

Arrow, Coweta
Checota and Caddo

MR Strnu
Coffer attendedto business in
Phoenix this

We Se

Service

Install

Finance

And

Guarantee

ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

$023 ELECTRIC E

Vi' Shr'UaZYfteaTira I

385-514-

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS
Sales and Service
PAT'S 385-466- 4

Grab Your Charge, And Charge!

It's Penney Days,

And We've Got Savings Galore

Sale4,orS5 20 off
Ladies fashion pants $10 and up you'
styles Wave got woven teturuedpolyesters1'polester knits cotton brushed denimParte
with cults with stitched creases wide leg ard
more In all the wanted colors lora tashionaftje
summer Intonior and raWSM tTiej .
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EDITORIAL Power Of Praisehw
in

NewspaperWeek
NEWSPAPER WEEK. Oct will

be met with its shareof "So-what- '."
but for those who like the taste of
freedom, it will be a time to pay tribute
to one of the most important guardians
of free expression

A newspaper's talents and respon-

sibilities are many It is a community
soapbox,companion and entertaineron
lonely evenings,bearerof both good and
bad news on the local and international
scenes,advertiserof neededgoodsand
services and a governmental watchdog

EVERYDAY the thunder of the
nation's presses may be heard
throughout the landas a free people let

Concern For
B JIMMY R ALLEN

FormerSBC President
THE OUBIRST of noting at the

Gatesville Correctional Institution for
Juveniles and a turn-ove- r of leadership
on the Texas Youth Council bring
sharply into focus forconcernedcitizens
of our statethe w hole question of how to
handle thejuvenile offender

Christian compassion demands that
citizens beconcerenedfor this process
Simplistic solutions fail

THERE MUST BE an awareness of
the responsibility for firmness with
juveniles who have been guilty of
destructive and anti-soci- behavior

At the same time there must be a
deeper concern for reclaiming a life
than for simply restraining behavior

ACROSS THE NATION enlightened
peoplein the field of penologyhave been
experimenting with various progressive
programs for dealing with juvenile
offenders Someof them have had a high
degree of failure

Others of them show promise of real
success All of them witness to the fact
that regimentation in large institutions
makes it possible to restrainpeople but
makes it difficult to reclaim the lives of
our young

THE FIRST ANNOUNCEMENT of
the Interim-directo-r of the Texas Youth
Council that the direction for the future

DEAR EDITOR D
2301 Lake Austin Blvd

Austin, Texas78703

September28, 1973

Wade A Warren. Publisher
Lamb County Leader-New- s

JUW 4th St

UUlefleld. Texas 79339

Der Mr Warren

In the article about theWildcat Band
winning first place in the South Plains
Fair Paradeof Bands there
was an information error

You state that "It was the very' first
time for Littlefield to compete " As a
former Wildcat Band member I must
takeissuewith this statementThe band
participated in this particular parade
for a number of years especially during
the directorship of Don R Hayes In-

terest in paradeparticipation 'on the
partof the schooladministration, not the
band) waned considerably after Mr
Hayes' departure For a period of
several years the Wildcat Band did not
march in this parade

I am glad to see that Daryl Rountree
has seen fit to renew this rewarding
competition The exposure of this band
to the public is good advertising for
Littlefield in general and the Wildcat
Band in particular May therebe many
more first place trophies'

Sincerely yours,
sDavid Bartley

David Bartley

f

1 ESTABLISHED IN 1923
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their voices be heard So it has beenfor
200 years

Canany other country make thesame
claim'' Theanswer, of course, is "No,"
for an alert, articulate press is the
dictator'snightmare

It is our salvation

PERHAPS the editors and their staffs
may be forgiven if they brag a little
during their own special week.

The newspaperyou hold in your hand
is part of a vast, independent in-

formation network that is a main pillar
in the temple of human freedom as we
know it in the United States

Industrial New s Review

Juveniles
will be toward the smaller unit with
more personalizedattention and care is

encouraging
Any kind of restructuringof the sys-

tem is going to take expenditure of tax
money The citizen who cares more
about histax dollar than he does about
reclaiming the lives of young peoplew ho
areheadedfor a life of crimeneedsto be
challenged to a higher level of un-

derstanding
The crime bill in our country' is very'

high The whole process of destruction
andof loss has becomea matterof grave
concern

Crimes of violence are up 4 per cent
across ournation It is going to be worth
whatever it costs to help to alter that
picture by diverting the lives of young
offenders away from a path of crime.

IT MAY WELL BE that out of the
ashesof the chaos of resignations, riots,
and court trials about mistreatmentof
juvenile offenderswill arise the phoenix
of a more effective systemof dealing
with this problem

If that happens, it will be because
Christian citizens have become in-

formed and supportive for the changes
that are demanded in the way Texas
deals with juvenile crime

OBITUARIES D
TOMMIE LEE WITTEN

Funeral services for Tommie Lee
Witten, 63, a longtin.l Hale County
resident who died Saturday morning,
Sept 29, in Central Plains Hospital in
Plainview, were conducted Monday
afternoon in the First Baptist Church of
Plainview

Rev Carlos McLeod, pastor, of-

ficiated
Burial was in the Plainview Memorial

Park with Lemons Funeral Home in
charge of arrangements

Witten was a native of Sanger, and
went to Hale County with his family in
1929 He had farmed in the Valley Vire
community and had beena deaconof the
Valley View Baptist Church

He was a memberof the First Baptist
Church at Plainview, and had been a
director of the Edmonson Co-o- p Gin
several terms

The family requested that memorials
be madeto the American Cancer Society
and the Wayland College Ministerial
Student Fund

Surviving arehis wife, twodaughters,
Mrs Charlie Burrus of Edmonson and
Mrs Harlan Carson of Olton; four
brothers. Glenn Witten of Plainview;
two sisters,Mr L D Brown of Plain-vie-

and Mrs. John W Smoot of Questa,
N.M

GLADYS ADELLE NEL.MS
Funeral services for Gladys Adelle

Nelms, 63, of Levelland, who died at
noonTuesday, Oct 2, in Cook Memorial
Hospital in Levelland following a
lengthy illness, were conducted Wed-

nesday afternoon at the Tnr.ity Baptist
Church in Levelland

Rev FredD Blake, pastor, officiated
Burial was in the City of Levelland

Cemetery with George Price Funeral

I
I
I
I
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"But I belong to FriendsOf Animals

Mickey Pickreii
Mickey Pickreii is the winner of this

week's Leader-New- s Football Contest.
Pickreii was the only contestant to
predict12 games correctly,andwins the
$5 first prize

Twenty-on- e contestants picked 11

games correctly Bill Turner took
second place via his guess on the tie-

breakers,and Scot Yarbrough placed
third

Many of the gameswere toss-up- and
the scores reflected this as most con-

testantsmissed more than six of the
games out of 16 The Olton-Floydad-

Amherst-Happy- , Seminole-Levellan-

Frenship-Morto- Texas-Texa-s Tech,
Arkansas-Iow- a Stateand Los Angeles-Sa- n

Franciscoclasheswere all missed
often

Bonnie Stephens held onto her
seasonal leadwith 47 correct predic-

tions At 46 and in secondplace is Phelps
Blume Tied for third are Leon Burch,
Arthur McLelland and Gilbert Srygley,
all at 45

Stephens

Blume
--45-

Leon Burch
Arthur McLelland ' f
Gilbert Srvglev

Grahm
Dennis Jackson
Steve Pollar3
Larry Price
Miles Stepehs
Jill Yarbrough

Holland
Randy Dayton
Roy Jackson
Richard Rogers

FOOD. . .
Continued from Page I

last report. According to one source,
almost 400 households have already
qualified for the food stamp program
here, and thestatewelfare office is still
busy taking applications

Post office personnel went into the
food stamp business reluctantly. Even
the postal inspectorsaid he didn't think
the post office should have to handle the
stamps. No additional personnel have
been alloted to the postal department
here to take care of food stamp
customers

Home in chargeof arrangements
Mrs Nelms was a native of Carbon

and hadlived in Levelland 20 years She
marriedJohnNelms in 1952 in Portales,
NM

Surviving are her husband, a son,
Dwight Funk of Littlefield, her mother,
Mrs Jenny Pierce of Eastland; two
brothers, Arlis Pierce of Cisco and
Leroy Pierce of Fort Worth; and two
grandchildren

DEAR EDITOR

Dear Editor
We all know lots of good people These

two I don'tknow realwell, but they sure
made a hit with me today SeemsasMr
and Mrs Vernest Solley hod plenty of
work to do, but nothing was ready for
them to start, so why waste the day7
They sure did not! They loaded their
pickup with carrots tomatoes and
peppers that they picked in the hot sun.
They were tired, but eager to head lor
Roystown at Pcttit and Girlstown at
Whitfacc

Thanks to two more good citizens of
our r.omrrumlty

sMrs B E Turner

YOUNG MILLIONAIRE
Child actress Shirley

Temple was the youngest
person to earn a million
dollars

. surely ou'c heard of us"

Wins Contest
Cari Robison
Mickey Pickreii
A D Perrin
Mark Yarbrough
Elvor Weaver

Bassett
Bob Clayton
Warren Dayton
Kim Hill
N C Horn
Kov Hutson
Gayle Mills
Richard Newman
Elaine Turner
Maurice Sexton

Bryson
Kenny Carter
Ken Brantley
John Clayton III
Randy Hall
Loyd Hood
Kevin Hutson
Kle Jones
Mary Grace
Ed McCanlies
Lee Roy Nuttall
Kennedy Veach
Mike Slate

b

Clayton
Jeff Birkelbach
Mozelle Hutson
Linda Hood

Jay Lee rErnestMills
Jake Moreland
Cindy McNeese
Craig Pickett
Terry Rodgers
Bennie Pickreii
Lloyd Pollard
Scot Yarbrough
Andy Stovall
Benny Saenz

STAMPS
Donnie Howell at the local post office

said one good thing about the food
stamps is that the stamps cost the
recipients"something." But he added
that his first customerbought $66 worth
of foodstampsfor $4. "And that'salmost
free," he added.

The stamps really aren't stamps.
They're coupons. And these "stamps"
as they are called, are a new form of
federal currency almost as negotiable
as cash, Purchaserspay a portion of
their income toward the face value of
the stamps.

National averagesshow the recipient
will pay betterthanhalf the actualvalue
of the stampsout of his own pocket.

Howell said it will probably be the
middle of the month before the post
office herereally gets Into the program,
becausethe stampscan'tbe Issueduntil
those qualified to receivethem receive
their identification cards and
authorization to purchaseor ATP cards
in the mail,

Through Tuesday afternoon, only
about 15 persons had been to the Lit-

tlefield Post Office to purchasefood
stamps. The small number was at-

tributed to a delay or mixup in mailing
the propercards by the state.

Some restrictionsare placed on the
uses of the stamps,and participating
grocers are liable for seeing that the
practicesare followed.

Food stamp uses must show their
identification cardandthe stampsare to
be used for buying groceries only, Some
items not covered by food stampsin-

clude cigarettes, soft drinks, paper
goods and soap,

Merchants are not allowed to refund
cash for the stamps, but must Issue
vouchers for any change due the
customer.

The stampswill be Issuedat the post
office once a month But here are op-
tions on buying the stamps.Postoffice
personnel said if the customer does not
take the stampsat face value the first
time they come in, thatpersonwill have

-t-vrtHj-wai leu urreffcnTtttHTTheprorated
option is used

Theft andmisuse of the stampscan be
a felony offense. The books of stamps
are serialized to cover thefts from
Issuing agencies.Onereasonpost offices
were chosen to issuethe stampsis the
federalpenaltyfor robbing a post office

And grocers have been warned that
any misuse of Die stamp programwill

WHY ARE WE so reluctant to praise

each other, "to express favorable

judgment of, to commend"? Wc can

find something in the lives of most
people, perhapsnil people, to praise.

It may be in their work, In the way

they groom themselves, In their talk,

their generosity, their helpfulness, their
thoughtfulncss, in their unselfish ser-

vice, their courtesy, In somethingor In

many things about them There Is so

much about othersand their activities
that Is worthy of our honest com-

mendation.
POTENTIAL FOR GOOD In the area

is incalculable, and this is one of the
areasof human bettermentin which all
of us can function effectively.

It is not difficult to speak works of

praise,if we just keep it simple, honest

and straightforward.
IN THE FAMILY, most of the friction

would disappear if each person would

resist the inclination to criticize, and
replace it with the determination to

praise
Generally, this action will be con-

structive and helpful in business life,
social life and in every other facet of

human society
THIS IS NOT A CURE-AL- but its

faithful practice will do so much to
improve all aspects of human
relationships thatwc will not need much
else to help make living a delightful
experience.

We arecreatedwith a built-i- n need for
the approval of others,but this Is not all
Whether we realize it, or not, we are

nj unwuNV nam
IF !"

COMMENTS

v

SEEMS OUR 'CATS turned out to be
pretty adept at Do
believe they can ride out a Whirlwind, if

they cankeep the dustoutta their eyes,
Which reminds me, I'm supposed to

say something nice aboutour band.
I'm sayin' it'
We've become so used to having a top

band in our schools that I fear we take
them for granted, like "Ho-Hu-

another1st!"
THEY 1)0 A GREAT job of

representingour school, both in contest,
and at football games. Their con-

tribution to school spirit is a greatasset
to our tow n and community. Hats off to
the Band'

IN CASi: YOU weren't aware, grain
harvest is in full swing in our vicinity.
Believe me, the fellows are anxious to
get that high priced grain to the
elevators,and we can't blame them!

Which brings up a case, in point:
Many of theseold trucks, being pressed
into service, are poorly lighted (barely
enough to pass vehicle inspection laws)
and move pretty slowly along our high-
ways,

f Turn

Row

OCTOBER8. is the date for farmers in
the area to be informed about various
harvest-ai-d chemicals for cotton har-
vesting and field storageThose farmers
who would like to attend an early
meeting may do soby going to Earth for
the meeting at 130 p.m in the HaMl
Foundation Building, and those who
want to attend the meeting in the
evening can come to the Willy Room in
the Lamb County Electric Building here
in Littlefield at 7 30 p.m

Ml ORGANIZATIONS throughout the
state are working in a joint effort to
raisemoney to build a statecenter
The facilities will bebuilt at Brownwood
and will be available to clubs
throughout the state In a local effort
armers are asked to donate grain

toward this cause You may pledgeyour
grain through your local elevator andheywill take careof the rest, It is hoped
thatmost farmerscould or would pledge
a thousand pounds for this cause

This is a tax deductable donation and
'!j"galon8 y to provide another

our youth

result In plenty of publicity,
Other non.nlMao among

ne program is so newof, the post ofHcsanSh
grocers are just gettinC their feet wet

for the fonrt m

tieuieasomaUemustr.-- ,

something less
or neglect to'W.v

and net nn r ,. ,.,rv
"THEGREATPqt

racchavca,wa,beenta2
love of praise" j r
rememberthat it Is moretha-

J'u's" " w needta.

committed suiciHo ,.j .

employer this nolo 'i v,. 1

you thirty years,and in allJ
minim i uuemoer jour say
nice thing about my work ' 1

mis, ooviously, is the eft.
living without praise" froo'i!

wnomwcwork and luei
living

..PISISNOTKUTTERYJ
nine nuucry is Better fe
Ignored It is notnwAi,...
flattery, becausethpro . .

true features about one'sLVr
--wormy ot praise"

"THE POH Kit riFPRi.tr.
the crcatcstdow fr uprm ,.
to bring forth the besfeffortii
someone nas called praise"io
vitamin"

The sad truth is that nm
discouragement and mtti
disinterestin individual ben
becauseno one is thoughtful e

offer the justified "praise'
BENEFITS OF PRAISE n

one way When we honestlji

ccrcly commend others, es

selveswhile we are helptcgfi

urww

Applications

B( ORSHALL BLfl

SO. WATCH IT, w ill yuh Is
snhmnrininff nnp nf lhnn
backsidesomedark night Or
you II come out a very pocri

besidesscattenn'that grainali

place. Anyw ay itdoesn'ldij;

much good'
Too, it hasn't been too

myself, came clae to goir.g i

combine, back to front The

dnvin' the thing down the !

aroundHo clock at night,

HKENWONDEIUVetert
havecome out the front of th

the form of a maize head'

NOTICE WHERE there'll
transmitted b) ihafcn

kissin' Could be food for t

Unon reflection, tho, 1

more trouble results from 1

hand shakin'Subject closed'

tit
ASKED SOME TECH -

Tuesdav. if It'd be nice to

happened to the Raiders UitS

"It certainly would mji
retort, AND-e- nd of comenis

Dy EMILMAChJ

COTTON GINNING PRIOR

for the 1973 cotton crop in v
lagging In 1972. Texas gifija- -

bales as compared to w "

this year's crop Tnisisnoiw
Onroln.which hasBinnedlH

Sept. 1, 1373 and all other M
ginned a total of 16 blaesprior W

This information comes irw

Departmentof Commerce

A SNEAK PREVIEW of 1

contract prices as of tins P
Growers around Harlingen coc--

i: i..j ..i..,nr ....iO7irrO0C0w
iiumcu vuiuiiitv.
to 65 cents per pound. Central
growersrejected offers tocontnj

1974 crop at around w w r
In southeasternNew m'.
.., nrrrul an in US centsP P

their 1973 cotton and 60 to "!
their 1974 crop, basisgraoe'l
Contract prices were .,.

per pound In the San Jwq

California for 1974 crop -
THE BEATING OUR dol

In foreign exchangesis mhw.
the dollar, but It very well JJ
further upsurge in our

exports and In the fcW

demandfor the products

and ranches

IT HAS BEEN noted th

China, that workers get w

paid or otherwise They get''

off for special holidays, andi

incy iiovcrnr:rnrf-thf-t

or even a week off from J
country there is a tendencjw

art 1
more and morei days

vacations ine """",r,w..
liberals so Idolize, don I

vacations.How aboui u

NOW AND THEN WE i'1
If it's just to keep uj
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TATOES

NAKAS
BBAGE

ACHES

1
1 I (JE
INACH

MATOES
A BAGS
EEN BEANS

TCHUP
GS

RN

ILK

UCE
LUSIVE ANCHOR HOCKING

TABLEWARE!
SAIN FLOWER

or Laser Blue
Dli.L

,ylrr .....
Ice Tea... lir.tb

piAL TULIP

KodoorBlue

Dli.L.
'"trier nnj

I1 Ice Te

-

.

V

&:.&
a 29

'odor Laser Blue

Q Pitcher,..

I:ce m fPBeverge...23
P'ceTea.,

ALL

10 LB BAG

RIPE, LB

TEXAS

LB

JUICY LB

HEAD

LB

A

DOZ.

'1ST

12 OZ CAN

TALL CAN

15 OZ CAN

- - sr 3k Wl

i a mtiUi
m sm Ww I

Jwi
ill FQ ml liutnl Br

,nnn,

wicwea
--j

EFFECVTIVE

THRU

RPnnFiinmic"I.IV.IUUJ,

Avcado

Tumble

99...

PURPOSE

RUSSET,

CENTRAL AMERICAN

GOLDEN

GREEN,

FRESH,

SWEET,

ICEBERG,

FARMPAC, USDA GRADE

LARGE,

OUNTY WHOLE 'ERNEL

FOOD CLUB

HUNT'S TOMATO

&J
&

PRICES

10-6-- 73.

FINEST

5 $1
Jf FOR

88
10
15

23t
15

HUNT'S

13 12 OZ CAN

Jv"

FOOD CLUB

SOLID PACK

NO. 303 CAN

FOOD

FOOD CLUB

NO. 303 CAN

20 OZ

AT li -

U
1

.25

8

100

69
5

FOR 1
5

FOR 1
4

FOR
1

PANTYHOSE

TWW-WC-

REGULAR PRICE $1.39

YOU PAY

Sdddc
--. .i .i-i.- --j Kjv

INJECTOR 7'S

DOUBLE EDGE 5'S

BONELESS

FAMILY

CLUB,

COUNT

WHOLE

HUNT'S

BOTTLE

if

STEAK

STYLE

FURR'S

PROTEN, LB

.

FURR'S

PROTEN
LB

FURR'S

PROTEN
LB

LARGE

EA

I

$19
BONELESS

CUTLETS

1
SHOULDER

ROAST

$119

BONELESS

SHOULDER

$129

5
FOR 1

M tl

RIGHT

T ( 1

m for WEDNESDAYS ?

U7 1 REDEEM (

Tl FOR I

Ofor I

TOWELS
ZEE ASSORTED

PRINT

ROLL

CHEST

&& TUESDAYS

Q FOR ) J

OATS
OUIC

OLD FASHION
TREASURE

3 5FOR

20
OFF

$119

rngm m
i.u4 m
300 -

RESERVE

ROUND STEAK

SIRLOIN STEAK

RIB CHOPS
SWISS STEAK
CHUCK STEAK
PRIME RIB

PIKES PEAK

SHORT RIBS
W3M
GOLD
BOND

REG

OZ

OZ
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WE THE TO LIMIT

AND

I

T

OR

OR

ID'n.

CAKES ;?gf'

OR

13

15

4,

&9iWMiAVfjninw&zv!i
THIS COUPON IS

2-JS-s ZDC

TOPCO

CARE

F0LGERS COFFEE

1 Lb Can
With 80

$1.05
10-6-- 73

ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE PLEASE

agiiyJciaafefiJitf

PUDDING
Snac , Hunt's

Ass't Pg

TOMATO cn2For27t a?.7i.JS,

TOMATO Si,?,- -

CRACKERS

NUnER BUTTER

HAIR

SPRAY

44c
HAND LOTION

VASELINE

$119

TEXAS, THURSDAY, OCTOBER

QUANTITIES

CREAM PIES

CORN COB

SWEET PEAS

BROCCOLI
CUP

stVt

JMIEN5.IVE.

on

Coupon
Without Coupon
Expires

Flavors,

Cookies, Nabisco,
13 12 Oz

10 OZ

I

CRISC0

59$

PROTEN, LB

PROTEN, LB

PROTEN STEA, LB

WsnihfWWm

FURR'S

FURR'S

FURR'S

ROUND BONE ARM, LB

LB

ROAST, BEST

FURR'S PROTEN, LB

FURR'S PROTEN

BONELESS ROAST LB

R

I

OZ

THE

DELUXE BAR-B-- Q, LB

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN,
ASS'T FLAVORS

(H

TOP FROST. FRESH

FROZEN, 4 EARS

GAYLORD FRESH

FROZEN, 10 OZ PG
TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN,

CHOPPED, 10 OZ P'G

Cut, Frost, 10 Oz 3 For $1

(fc3MPI

I
65

THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO

50

10 Oz Jar
With e1.13

SI .63
10-6-- 73

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMIl

DIET FOOD

SCOPE

MOUTH

Wfiryfl

$119

$119

$119

$119

98
$119

$109

69
8&3&&&&3&8MSrf&&i

3for$

59c

5 FOR

KM

79$ 0KRA Top ftg

ImjLJTO

fffsfifisssfyxxffjf!riififffssf

SAVE

FOLGER'S INSTANT COFFEE

CouDon

Without Coupon...
Exp'res

SI

4 J!

Shortening,3 Lb Can lAJ
SAUCE .. a oz CAKE MIX p g 42

PASTE Hun,s, 4 o ca 19HR0STING 45

zeos...... i u, p-- g 44 MANWICHHun,'$r!uozor"B"0' 38

24

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

THROAT LOZENGES

19

VIC'S,
12 CT.

rrrrsak'.

450

MILKof MAGNESIAV:5 770

HbJilHHHiiHr tt

509liijs T
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' When You Have To Go There, They Have To Take You In

r- - tho mentallv ill. The The third cell Is somewhat same person Juvenile cases lhecentcrofth.(L,
and chores done The prisoners wear their arc heardby County JudgeG.

H ttRUCK PEEL cooking, cleaning, when their are cell is no longer used. larcer and contains a tabic
one draws $1 85 own clothing while in jail If padded T Sides.The young people are sleep nffJuThere are presently 10 mopping. Twice a day The county per

Lamb County transports and benches, a shower, anda it
leave the funds to feed they want any exercise,they usually released Into theprisoners in the Lamb County trusteeis allowed to day from tax mentally unbalanced lavoratory. Jaltlsnotahow,

jail Somewait trial A few are jail under the supervision of each prisoner The trustees get It in their cell on their own.
directly to Vernon or Separate blocks arc custody of their parents or1 not meant ink. 1.,

serving sentences, the most Chief Deputy V L Smith to preparetw o meals eachday in There is no county medical prisoners
Wichita Falls to the State reservedfor men andwomen. guardian. As a last resort, gray walk 1.1,1 J,

i! common of which are check carry out the trash Any a dingy little kitchen from service for the jail "If one
said

of
Mental Institution. At present the jail hosts no they may be sent to the His a place of Ud

of however food purchased by the the prisoners gets sick," retentioncenterin Huntsvllle.
! f law violations, burglaries,and thought escape,

Each cell block contains female "guests". i company In,
thefts. clever, is squelched by the sheriff's office at a local Sheriff E D McNecse,"

"
we

individual cells joined The county has a small A separatetank Is reserved forced housing (

of Smith, who store The food is carry him to the hospital three for those illegally ovcrin-dulge-grocery level for break.Of the 10. two are trustees presence togetherby an enclosedwalk room at ground society's rule
watches from the sheriff's served on paper plates The jail is upstairs in the In alcohol. It is a smallwho have exhibited good Two of the cells are for prisoners 16 and under The Pretty,but forth,!

The trustees Careful count is made of the Lamb County Court House It wa three wallswindow linedallowed office two room on byand occupiedbehavior isare Eachencloses eight room rarely occupy the jajsmall and after consists of two cell blocks for slumberallowed to watch a silverware before benches, and It hasa drain inare thesome
"limited"

degree
freedom

of freedom
consists

This
of black and white television each meal prisoners and a padded cell bunks and a small commode. consecutive nights by

10 De
lexas,i'M

THE SKAT
OFFICIAL LHS NEWSPAPER

DE StudentsEmployed In Various Jobs
Bv CINDIE Hl'BER

Forty students are par-

ticipating in Distributive
Education this year

Sevenstudentsemployed as

LHS Sophomore

Friend Of

Alleged Slayer

Bv RIT McKIWEY
DEBBIE BIRKLEBACH

"One of the bodies found
was that of a playmate of mine
when we were little "

Tammy Wigley, sophomore
at Littlefield High School,
recently told these reporters
this after she learned that the
man her mother worked for in
Houston was the alledged
slayer of 27 boys in the
Houston mass murder in-

cident.

Mrs. ManeWhite, Tammy's
mother, worked for Dean
Correl in his candy shop prior
to the discoveries of the
murdervictims

"I was shook up something
terrible for a week whenJ first
heard that Dean was
responsible," said Mrs. White
"It happened in the Heights
district where we had lived so
I really started listening to
those news reports He was a

nice guv It's hard to believe "

Tammy andMrs White said
they both found it hard to
believe that Correl was
responsible Mrs White said,
"He was nice to everybody I

wouldn't have minded him
watching over Tammy for me
if I was gone somewhere He
was just that type of guy He
was considerate andpolite to
everyone I can't feature
anyone doing what they said
he didunlessthey were crazy
He used to give Tammy and
the other kids extra candy
sometimes He was a good

guy"

Tammy said shewas happy
her family was not in Houston
and thatnow they are living in
Littlefield "I like Littlefield
pretty well It's a lot different
than Houston "

Mrs White said, "I feel
safer in Littlefield In Houston
I wouldn't go outside after
dark Here I leave the door
open Its got Its advantages

" and disadvantages, but I'm
glad we re here '

QUEEN CANDIDATES for
elected on Oct 11, are top
Owens; bottom row, Karen
Tandy Talburt The inset
Jungman,(Photo by Cena

drive-i- n attendants, six
students employed at fur-

niture and appliance stores
and five students employed at
grocery stores and service
stations are the most common
jobs among this year's DE
students, according to Mrs
Joycelyn Henry LHS DE
teacher

All DE students are selling

Cheerleaders
The LHS

night

Honor

either a or a service
and their jobs range from
cleaning up to and

stock

"Developing future leaders
marketing and

distribution ' ts main
function of distributive
education, Mrs Henry said

Each student is a

students

also decorate

LITTLEFIELD cheerleaderswere hosts the Muleshoe cheerleadersat
hamburgersupper before the footballgame.The cheerleadersare (I. to r standing)
Lori Wilkinson, Glenda Jill Owens,Suiie Cousette, Cindy Terri Crane,
Carol French, Pam Loyd, Chisholm, Jan Harlin, Shebra Johnson, Brenda St.

and Marl Louise (I. to r., kneeling) Williams, Belinda Throck-
morton and Hamblin. (Photo by Tandy Talburt)

B) CAROL FRENCH
cheerleaders

entertained the Muleshoe
cheerleaders for supper
Friday before the Lit- -

the

DE

POLLUTION PROBLEMS

Poper Scarce At School
B DONA DAVIS

The problem of pollution is hitting closer to home.
A papershortageat LHS andat 72 Texas schools is

attributedto the closing of 20 paperplants in Texas due to
pollution they're causing.

JackYork, principal, said, "Last yearwe had 2G paper
plants in Texas, but the Ecology Board has closed20 of
these industries " York further explained that the plants
usea sulfur baseto the paperrun through
the ditto machines, and this chemical is causing heavy air
pollution

Other types of paper,most notably mimeograph paper,
which is heavierthan the ditto are still abundant.
"The memo paper is more absorbentthan ditto," said
Mrs Ima Roycroft, counselor "As a result,stencils tear
up fasterand it longer to run testsand worksheets.
It's lo be Interesting come six weeks test time The
teachersmight have to write their questions on the black
board "

FOR NHS INDUCTION

By CENA STOWEKS

The standardgradeaverage
for National Society has

the Lions Club who will be
row, BarbaraMcBride, Jill
Walker, Carol French,and
photo is candidate Kim

Stowers)

product

selling
ordering new

for

the

'Rally' In
tlefield-Mulesho- e The
girls ate hamburgers in the
basementof Cindy Purdy's
home

been changed Up until last
week, all juniors and seniors
were required to have and
maintain a grade averageofr

News Briefs
I

The Science Club had its
organizational meeting,
18, at p.m. in the
chemistry lab

Officers elected are David
Williams, president, Sheldon
Zahn, vice president; and
TomeGardner,secretary

H candy, Planters
PeanutCandy, is now on sale
byD E students The price is
$1 per can

There iS a contest between
two teamsand the losing team
will treat the winning teamto

party Individual prizes will
also be given

member of Distributive
Education Clubs of America
andas a memberof this club,

do civic work suchas
helping in crusades
and giving musical toys to the
children at the Lubbock State
School They
"Santa Land" for the Lit-

tlefield Chamber of

THE to a

Harbin, Purdy,
Parti

Clair Bennett. Regina
Patty

other

make smoother

type,

takes
going

clash

Sept

a

cancer

Basement
The Littlefield and

Muleshoe cheerleaders
became good friends this past
summer at the SMU
Cheerleading School.

Muleshoe's mascot, Belinda
Throckmorton, also cameand
met Patti Hamblin, Wildcat
mascot, and Regina Williams,
LHS bell ringer.

The Muleshoe cheerleaders
brought a flower arrangement
of large silver mums and
small maroon mums, Black
ribbons with "Muleshoe
friendship Littlefield" written
on them in gold were tied in
with the flowers.

Even though the Wildcats
won 53-1- both squads will
continue to keep in touch

B3 in all academicsubjectsto
be in NHS. The second
semester,sophomoreswith an
averageof 90 wereallowed to
be probationarymembers

The National Honor Society
FacultyCommittee raisedthe
grade average to 90 in all
subjectsfor seniors, juniors,
and sophomores. According to
Mrs Ima Roycroft, counselor,
"It will not affectkids who are
already in there (NHS) and
they will still haveto maintain
their 85 average

The reasonfor the change,
Mrs. Roycroft said,was to go
along with the new grading
scale: A, B, 80-9- C,
70-8- and anythingunder70 Is
failing.

Mrs, Roycroft further ex--

that the new standardStained
. would be equivalentto
an honor graduate's stan-
dards

Mrs Irene Lynn, NHS
sponsor, said "I am for it (the
change) It should be more
selectiveto make it an honor
to become a member of the
National Honor Society "

Grade RequirementsChanged

Soffij ISSfEfb,Trrfi
$SJBHHJ9F poo tt B' j

SMALL CHILDREN may go unseen as Claude Oliver,
bus foreman and Maurice Gonzales, reporter, demon-
strate. Bus rules are being added to protect these
children. (Photo by Karen Walker)

LAWS CHANGED

Busing Safety Insured
B MAURICE GONZALES

STEPHANIE HENNER
Last school-yea- r there was a

train-bu- s accident here that
claimed the lives of severalof

our schoolmates Since then
there have been laws changed
and new laws that affect not
only the railroad but the
school

Among things
by state law for bus

drivers are a driver's check,
phvsical check, and a front-vie-

mirror"
Bus Foreman Claude Oliver

said, "These requirements
were pending before the bus
accident and were passed
during the summer"

Oliver said the front view
mirror is the most important
of the added safety checks,
because it allows the bus
driver to see directly down in
front of the bus when he lets
students off,

"For example,"said Oliver,
"last year there was an in-

cident where the driver let
five kids off and he counted
them as they crossed theroad
and he did not count five. He
stoppedthe motor and stepped
out of the bus to find the other
kid sitting in front of the bus
picking his booksup,"

Oliver said that this .new
mirror eliminates hazardous"'
incidents of this sort by
allowing the busdriver to sec
whetheror not thereis anyone
or anything directly in front of
the bus.

There hasalso been a new
system worked out for bus
drivers called the Merit
System, It works in a way that
counts againstthe busdrivers
if they have had a moving
violation within the last three
years.

When asked about the
possibility of using scat belts
in school buses, Oliver said
that safety tests have proven
that the seatbelts would only
be a detriment causing injury
from a whiplash effect when a
bus stops suddenly. He also
said that the most probable
addition of safety to the in-

terior of the school bus would
be taller, more protective
seatswith much I added pad-
ding on the back.

Oliver also said he feels that
the bus accident had nothing
to do with getting the
legislation passedbut that the
accidentis "keepingSanta Fe
on their toes."

They have recently repaired
the railroad crossing on the
highway to Spade and are
in the process of lieurinB
something out with the Texas
nignway department for
Improving safety precautions
at the crossing where the

Mile Chain

To Harness

Whirlwinds
The Student Council is

selling paperlinks for a Spirit
Chain for the Floydada
game The links st)Lffm.llm.
cents apiece andthe buyercan
write his nameanda slogan on
each link.

Each student council
member will be selling the
links.

The council Is trying to get
the chaina mile long with the
slogan, "Chain Floydada!"

accidentoccurred. Thetrain's
speed limit inside the city
limits hasbeen lowered since
theaccident from 70 mph to 30
mph,

Little Things

Worrisome
To Blakely
By ANDY ROGERS

The little things that are so
crucial to a winning football
season are now the main
worry of Littlefield Head
Coach Jerry Blakely. A
holding penalty wiping out a
long gain, a nagging injury
that holds a player out of an
important game, a missed
conversion in the first period
Little things, but they so often
spell the difference between
victory and defeat.

"Right now, injuries areour
primary concern," Blakely
said "For the pastfew weeks,
we've not been able to get our
complete team on the field.
We had four startersheld out
of the Slaton gametwo weeks
ago, and Bryan Myres
(defensive secondary) and
Jerry Soria (guard) will both
probably be out of the
Floydada game.

"Another big area of con-

cernfor us is penalties. In four
games, we've had 25 penalties
costing us 245 yards,which is
just not realistic at all. And
not added onto this is the
yardagewe've gained thathas
been called back. A lot of our
penalties are hustling
penalties, which you've got to
expect, But we're getting into
mid season,and we've got to
get rid of these."

Statistically, the Wildcat
offense is hard to fault.
They've racked up 195 points
in four games, and a typical
example of the manner in
which the points were totaled
is last week's 53-1-4 win over
Muleshoe

Pat Henderson ran for 177
yards (three touchdowns)
Terry Bryson picked up 174
(four touchdowns), and Kenny
Owens added 95, In all, the
Cats had 540 on the ground.
Two runs of Bryson that
would've added another100 to
the total were called back by
penalties "Offensively, we're
still doing some things
wrong," Blakely said, "We've
Deen neglecting our passing
game, andwe'regoing to
onthat this weekand ,3
it caucht un u,ith , '?::r ,U",U"Bgame

"Defensively, we un-
doubtedly played our best
gameagainstMuleshoe. After
startingoff slowly this season,
it looks like they're going to
come around, and they could
possibly become the best
defensive team we've had
since I've been here."

Littlefield goes to Floydada
Friday The Whirlwinds are 2--2

this yearafterbeingupset by
Post and Olton the last two

UTAt . .
rioyaaaa's not as im-

pressive as they've been the
lastcouple of years,"Blakely
said "But they'reyoung and"wy're going to improve
We re expecting them to play
their best game of the year
will,?,!? a"d h0,fully' We

Junior Varsity Football in

Back On Winning Track

By TERRY BRYSON
The junior varsity football

team got back on the winning
track Thursday with a 2

victory over the Frcnshlp
Tigers

industrial Arts

Club Names
Sweetheart

Industrial Arts Club
sweetheart,Lisa Roberts,was
electedby popular vote at a
club meeting,Sept. 20.

Lisa, a green-eye- d brunette,
is an LHS junior She will
representthe Industrial Arts
Club in further activities this
'73-7- 4 school year

In a previous meeting, the
following officers were
elected Ricky Richards,
president, Kevin Kirby, vice
president, Kenny Owens,
secretary, Kim McKinnon,
treasurer, Larry Wright,
sergeant at arms, and Len
Richey, reporter

Schlottman

WALTER.
PlowjirU

a meeting.Miss
represent a

38

Kindergarten
By CIIKRYL WEST

A old woman
That Is pretty

hard to Isn't it?
Really, Mrs. Carolyn West

a kindergarten class
of 33 talkativeandvery active
5 and 6 year olds,

'Cat Memories'
Theme For

Homecoming
This Homecoming

will beheld inconjunctionwith
the Dimmitt game, 19.
The 1973-7-4 school year marks
the 10th year anniversary for
LHS

"Wildcat Memories" has
beendesignatedfor theme
of the paradeOct. 18 at 7:30
p.m andit will be followed by
the bonfire 8 p.m, the

Petitions will be signed Oct.
for the queencandidates.

Elections will be held, 11.
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LITTLEFIELD

)oiry Queen

1001 E 9th

6

Monroe's

food Mkt.
n hall ave.

Brittain

Pharmacy

43PHCLPSAVE.

4

HwpbelS1!;

Nvmbing

1022 E g,h

t

MkwnBiii

AT FLOYDADA

7:30 P.M.

FRIDAY NIGHT

Dr.

Armistead

Optometrist

406 LFD. DR. 385-514- 7

M&M

Automatic

Laundry

400 E. 8th 385-569- 4

Pratt's

Jewelry
5th & XIT

385-512- 5

Silttfh

Construction

Co.
MARSHALL HOWARD

BLVD.
385-368- 3

... Wildcats
Continued Fro

The 'Cats will need to be
operating at full power for
tomorrow's game at
Floydada. The Whirlwinds are
a relatively new rival for the
'Cats, the rivalry starting two
yearsago when the 'Catsbeat
the Whirlwinds 0 on first
downs to take the district
championship. Floydada
moved to another district last
year,and beat the 'Qats 0 in
a regularseasongame. Then
they took a 0 win
to make it two In a row.

This year, Floydada is
having lost their last two
games to Post and Olton.
"Floydada's not quite as
impressive as they've been in
the last couple of years,"
Blakely said, "but they're
young and they'll definitely
get better. Their quarterback
(John Cagle) Ooncerns us
most. He's a very fine young
athlete, and one of the best
runners we'll face this year.
He's undoubtedly the best
passer,as he showed against
Olton, completing 17 out of 24
in the last half alone. We can
expect the ball to be in the air
at least 30 times, and when
you passthat much, you know
something's going to happen.

TERRY
the
53-1-

four
the
tailback
(Staff

Lamb Co.

Farmers

Co-O- p Gin

1230E. 9h 385-455- 2

rasr
id
Power

I
Equipment

236 W. 2nd 385-442- 7

Keithly

I
Co.

303 XIT OR. 385-491- 1

Butane

Co.

SPADE HWY. 385-300- 0

I"
H

m Page 1

They've also got two fine
receiversIn Lynn Becker and
Mark Smitherman. To be
quite honest, we don't expect
to shut their passing gameoff
completely, but just to control
It.

"We're expecting it to be a
real tough, head-huntin- g type
ball game,like it's been In the
past. They'll play their best
game of the year againstus,
and hopefully we can do the
same."

j BOOKMOBILE
SCHEDULE

The High PlainsBookmobile
will be in this areanext week.

Wednesday, Oct. 10:
Whiteface 1, 9:30-10:3-

Whiteface 2, 10:30-10:4-

Lehman, 11:05-11:3- Bledsoe,
and Maple, 2:15-3:1-

Thursday, Oct. 11: West
Camp, 9:15-10:1- Lariat,
10:30-11:3- and Bovina,

Friday, Oct. 12: Lums
Chapel, Spade,

Hart Camp, 1:45-2:3-

and Fieldton, 2:45-3:3-

Saturday, Oct. 13: Olton,
9:30-11:4- andAmherst,

fl fV

aalBBlBBaW' KATHY
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BRYSON (12) KENNY OWENS (32) were Wildcats of
for performancein the Muleshoe Littlefield won

Bryson, at quarterback,carried the ball 11 for 177 and
touchdowns,andwas by Blakely for his in
defensive secondary. Owens carried 15 for 95 yards his

position, and was involved in 22 tackles as adefensive linebacker.
Photo)

Penney's

408 Ave.

385-516- 6

AAA

Truck

Auto Parts
SPRINGLAKE HWY.

385-472- 0

Pioneer

Super

Market
205 W. 3rd 385-484- 8

Gibson's

Discount

Center

311 E. 8th 385-593- 2

HAPPINESS IS

I m. M

THE

ELLIOTT

JjHtvBttccBL
aaWSS--

AND
Week their game,which

times
cited Head CoachJerry play

times from

Phelps

&

LAST THURSDAY the
freshman football boys played
Frenship! The scores were 0

We won on penetrations!!
Yea. Wildcats!!
TODAY the Mighty Fresh-me-n

play Floydada (there)at
5 30' ' So everyonecome tothe
game and watch our Mighty
Catsturn thoseMean Green to
Mellow Yellow!!!

LAST TUESDAY the results
of seventh and grade
football game with Frenship
were seventh
The scored a victory
also of

WAY TO GO CATS, Keep it
up" I

THE JUNIOR High Wildcat
Band is practicing for UIL.
Marching Let's go
band, only four weeks away.
Let's get in there and bring
home a tfl!!!

THE FAR-OU- T question
this week is: What's the
happiest thing in your life
right now?

Armes

Equipment

84 BYPASS

385-412- 1

Lamb

County

Locker

1101 E. 9th 385-550- 6

Joy

Parker

Gulf Serv.

814 Hall Avenue

385-320- 0

Drug

431 AVE.

385-425- 0
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CAROLYN MILLIQAN

named

yards

eighth

grade,
eighth

Contest.

PHELPS

Quinn L. Football, cause
we're winning!!!

GregP -- Football!!
Mr. Burch - Winning the

football games!!!
CarolynS. -- Friends!!!
Tony S. My motorcycle!!
Julian S - The little

woman!!!
Mrs. Judah My husband! ! !

Jana II. - Pep rallies.
Monica P. Going to Sudan

to see (J.G.)
Lori R. - Lunch time.
Mary A. - Being saved, and,

getting to know JesusChrist! !

Christine J. - Football
games!!

Alice R. - Having your
boyfriend move back into
town!!

GOSSIP:
Bruce H. - Quit Burning

Cheapscape!!!
4th period homemaking

class: Quit driving your
sewing machines like
motorcycles!

Boots G. - Ride em boot-sie!- !!

Shook

Tire

Co.

1028 E 9th 385-440- 5

Curly Top

Drive In

300 W. DELANO AVE.

385-391- 9

New

Tasty

Taco

5th and XIT Drive

385-612- 4

Dean's

Automotive

Serv. t Parts

1103 E. 9th 385-537- 2

Come in TODAY and take

30 Types of Stones
Miscots Under the Stone
Initials Under the Stone

JTH

Kevin A. Got something in
your eyes? Or do you need
glasses???

Miss Chisholm Study up on
your grammar!

Please! PLEASE!!!!!

r

&

801 HALL 385-517- 1

&

385-358- 8

I
301 XIT DR. 365-519- 7

502 W.DELANO AVE.

385-535- 6

OCTOBER 4, 1973, ?

LITTLEFIELD AT FLOYDADA

7:30 P.M.

FRIDAY NIGHT

Marcum

0lds,Cadillac

Pontiac

Littlefield

Seed

Delinting

Littlefield

Federal

Savings

Loan

--Hwm-

Dinger

advantageof theseoptions

White or Yellow Gold
Inlaid Initials
Diamond Tops

I XIT

Someone take up a collection
so we can buy Mr Brawleys
locks'!! Or!! Would someone
please bust-u- p his P.A
System'!'

Armes

Chevrolet
610 E. 4th

385-443- 7

Chisholm

Floral

620 W. 5th 385-446- 1

Goodyear

Service

Store
304 W. 4th 385-516- 2

McClaiii

HeatTngi

Air

Conditioning
385-471- 3

i

i f

i
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Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are' 10"

cents per word 1st in
sertlon ($1.50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion ($1.00
minimum charge). Blind
box ads are $1.00 ad
ditional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES:
$1.40 per column inch lirst
insertion and additional
insertions, SI. IS per'
column incn.
Card 01 Thanks 1 time

maximum of 20 words,
$1.50. All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.

WANTED listings on
farms and ranches Write
full information, or see.
Onstead Real Estate.
Littlefleld, Tex TF-- 0

WANT to rent house In

country between Levelland
and Littlefleld. Need room
to keepa horse 385-588-

TF S

WILL BUY good clean fur
nlture, stoves
refrigerators,one piece or
houseful. Call 385 3714 or'
385-597- TF Y

WHEAT, rye and stalk
fields for fall and winter
pasture Bill Roper, 365-605-8

TF--

LAWNS mowed 385 "

3438 TF AA

RELIABLE LADY to help
care for nva"d light
housework Must furnish
references and tran

sportation (Days only)
Call 246 3232 1011--S

ATTENTION PARENTS:
World Book is now hiring
for part or full-tim- e work.
As a representativeyou
can earnyour set of World
Book, Childcraft, Dic-
tionary, Atlas and Cyclo-teache- r

plus generous
commissions. No in-

vestment. No experience
necessary. Write for ap-
pointment with Rayford
Thomas, P.O. Box 6158,
Lubbock,Tex 79413.
1&4--

EXPERIENCED night
cook. Apply in person.
Curly Top Drive In

LVN's, shift Top
wages. Apply Jewel's
Hospitality House 1609 W
10th Equal Opportunity
employer 10.7 J

SECRET lose water
weign body bloat puf
finess etc X Pel water
pills only $3 00 or money
back refund Brittain
Pharmacy430 Phelps,385
5114. 12 23 P

REDUCE excess flu.ds
with Fluidex $1 89 Lose
weight with Dex A Diet
capsules $1.98 at Roden
Drug, 431 Phelps,385
4250. 11 1 R

LOVING care for elderly
convalescence 385--

3438 TF M

ERA
SHOP BUILDING to be
moved 30 x 60 Call Paul
Barker, 385 4315 13 4 East
of Lfd on SpadeHwy TF B

OLD photographs copied
and restored Bring your
photographs in for an
estimate Roberts Studio,
Fine Photography,203 W
3rd St , Littlefleld, Tex

JACK'S Garageat the old
location 1 block west, 12
block north of Westslde
railroad crossing. Phone
385 5684 10 11 J

GIVE away, cute puppies,
723 E 15th 385 3284 10 4 F

LOST, 3 black heifers,
weighing 500 lbs Circle J
right hip 3 miles east of
L.ttlefield 385 5844 or 997
4294 10 7 J

LOT in Crescent Park, on
18th St Contact Merlin
Yarbrough, Merlin's Food
Store, Littlefleld TF--

10 acresin the country, but
on the pavement $4,000-term-s

L Peyton
Reese. TF--

25 acres in the country.
$7,000 Contact L Peyton
Reese. TF R

1954 BALDWIN combine
1953 GMAC truck Call 385

3314 Tp 0

FOR SALE John Deere
105 Combinewith four row
cornhead, ready to go
Miller Seed Co , Box 886,

Hereford, Tex. 79045 806-36-

5250 10 7 M

22 IHC cotton stripperwith
fowler wagen hand and
boll box Call 385 3672 or
385 3735 10--7 L

3 bedroom bnck, 2 baths
walk in closets,completely
carpeted, double garage,
central heat & air 506 N.

Sunset.Call 385 5184 8 to 5"

or after5 pm. TF--

NICE house with cellar,
patio, single car garage
wth storage and carport
Located one block from
school m Anton Call 997-362-

TF H

3 BEDROOM, large living
room extra nice. 916 W
4th 385-401- Small equity,
take up payments. c

HOUSE FOR SALE. H9 E.
16th. Call 385-490-

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath,
dining room, & living
room Seeat 102 N Sunspi
Call Ken Day, 385-442-1 TF
U

2 bedroom, 1 bath, carport,
fully carpeted. Appraised
$8350. Sale price $6,000.
Call Jay Brldwell, 385-375-1

HOME for sale cheap. 1500
ft 3 bedrooms, 1 34 bath,
garageand storm cellar 1

38 acres, with grapes,
trees & shrubs Price
$10,000 Boydy Rea, 602 W
Ellwood, Box 706, Phone
997 2691. Anton, Tex.

ROBERT RICHARDS

REAL ESTATE
512 N. Sunset

385-329- 3

3 bedroom 1 bath, carport
FHA appraised

2 bedroom, 1 bath

fflfflnom
2 BEDROOM house for
rent, plumbed for washer
and dryer 1405 Nichols
Call 233 2391 TF D

FURNISHED 1 and 2
bedroom apartments,
adults only 385 3880 TF H

FURNISHED 2 bedroom
apartment, downtown
location Suitable for
adults only 385-514-7 or 385-486-0

TF A

3 room furnished apart-
ment for rent All bills
paid 125 N Westslde, 385-405-9

TF--

GEHL Mly All ftrlnrW
Good condition Call 262- -

4114or385 3926after
7 Tf S

GRAPES for sale, 12 ml,
S E Amherst, B L
Greener, phone246-352- 5

TF G

71 Indian 50 CC Trail Bike,
runs good. 385-404- 10-- B

.BEAUTIFUL
console stored locally
Reported like new
Responsibleparty can take
at big saving on low
payment balance Write
Joplin Piano, 315 South
16th, Waco, Texas 76703

TOMATOES and bell
peppers for sale B.E
Turner. 385 5980. TF T

RYE planting seed for
sale. Call 385-301- 385-325-

TF--

FOR SALE 1 Bundy
Clarinet for band student.
Excellent condition. Call

385-579-8 or 385-475- TF-M- c

SEVERAL scratchedand
dentedGE refrigeratorsat
special reduced prices
Goodyear Service Store,
304 W 4th, Littlefleld, Tex
Phone385-516- TFG

BEST USED car buy In
Lubbock We buy, sell &

finance Fourth & H Motor
Co Phone 747-881-1 Jar-mo-n

Rutherford, Grace
Haberer TF--

1968 Dodge Charger, 440
Magnum, 4 speed, 1970
engine, good tires with
magnum wheels. S625.
Phone Whitharral, 299-476-

TF--

1969 Fury III, with mag
wheels.Call 385-329- TF--

1965 IMPALA. Call 385-302-9

after5. TF--

FOR SALE, Electra 225
Buick. 40,000 actual miles.
Excellent condition Seeat
Littlefleld Super Market,
or call 385-340- TF-- L

1968 Camaro, 327-V8- ,

floor shift,
very excellent condition,
almost like new, 42,000
miles. $1495. 385-417-

1972 Ranchero pickup.
Loaded Call Joe Van
Dyck, 227-407- Sudanafter
6, or see 306 Furneaux.

1964 T. BIRD, 1969
Chevrolet Impala, see at
921 West9th or call 385-347-8

after6. tf

GARAGE SALE: 116 E.
13th Mon., Tues., Thurs.,
baby things, toys, and
misc.

OCT 6 from 9:00 till 5:00.
Baby things, electric
typewriter,clothes, etc.,at
402 Phelps. Sponsored by
United Methodist
Youth.

FRI & Sat., 3 12 miles
west of Amherst. At the
home of Mrs. Lib Bales.
Small appliances,clothing
of all sizes.

1308 W. 2nd, Frl. and Sat.
Oct. 5, 6. Baby clothes &

furniture, boy's clothes &

toys, curtains, flower
arrangements, record
player&ewelry.

THUR. & Frl. 84 Hlway.
2nd houseEast of
Nlpak. J

GARAGE Sale, 109 E. 19th.
Fri. andSat. 9-- each
day,

MEN WANTED
CATTLE AND

UVESTOC BUYERS

We want men in this area,
Train to buy cattle, sheep,
and hogs

We will train qualified men
with some livestock ex-

perience For Local In-

terview

CALL: 763-64- 41

LUBBOC
Thurs. & Fri. Only

OWEN ALLEN

training livestock buyers

Rena'sPoodle Parlor
Prof iilo nil PoodI

Grooming
By appoint mnt only

Cornltrof 4th L Edwirdi
Anton, T

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain
Pharmacy Wheel chairs
crutches, hospital beds,
other Items. Complete line
convalescent needs TF--B

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-

tresses& box springs,any
size. Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey, 385-338- agentfor
A&B Mattress Co., Lub-

bock, Tex. TF--S

WILL
concrete cellars. Redl-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson, 385-550-

ALL KINDS ALTERA-TION-

covered buttons,
buttonholes, belts. Mr. and
Mrs. G.E. Sclfres, 905 E.
6th St. Phone 385-397-

FormerDrive In Cleaners.
TF-- S

WELL kept carpets show
the resultsof regular Blue
Lustre spot cleaning. Rent
electric shampooer $1.
(Nelson's Hardware).

Industrial
BEARINGS & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.

Industrial Equip.

G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th 385-443-1

KIRBY
SALES & SERVICE .

Call 385-335- 7

For a free demonstration
on the Klrby Classic

1013W.9th

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Con-

stable of Any County of the
Stateof Texas, Greeting:

WHEREAS, at the August,
1971 Term of the Honorable
District Court 72nd of Lubbock
County, Texas, on the 20th day
of September 1971, in a certain
cause styled CLARK
EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Plaintiff, vs CHARLEY
FARLEY, INDIVIDUALLY,
AND DBA CHARLEY
FARLEY, TRAILER SALES
it Defendant, and
MANUFACTURING AND
FARLEY SALES AND
WRECKING numbered 66636,
on the Civil Docket of said
Court, Plaintiff, recovered a
JudgmentagainstCHARLEY
FARLEY, INDIVIDUALLY,
& DBA CHARLEY
FARLEY TRAILER SALES
AND MANUFACTURING
AND FARLEY SALES &
Defendant, WRECKING for
$77,420.00 DOLLARS, with
interestthereon from the 20th
day of September1971 at the
rateof 6 percentperannum,
andall cost of suit as of record
is manifest.
Letters of Credit giving
balanceof $7,340.78 owing.

Now, THEREFORE, you
are hereby commanded that
of the goods and chattels,
lands and tenements of the
said CHARLEY FARLEY,
IND. AND DBA CHARLEY
FARLEY TRAILER SALES
AND MANUFACTURING
AND FARLEY SALES AND
WRECKING Defendant, you
causeto be madethe said sum
of $7,370.78 Dollars, the
amount actually due and
unpaid upon said judgment,
with interestthereon from the
26th day of JuneA.D,, 1973, at
the rate of 6 per centum per
annum and the further sum of
$681.90 Dollars, costs of suit
togetherwith your legal fees,
and commissions for
collecting the same,and the
officer executing this writ
shall execute the same ac-
cording to law and the man-
dateshereof

HEREIN FAIL NOT, and
have you this writ showing
how you have executed the
same, together with said
moneys collected as herein
directed, before the above
Court at the Courthouse
thereof in Lubbock, Texas, (1)
within 60 daysfrom the dateof
me issuance of this writ.

Issued and given undermy
hand andseal of saidCourt in

ibiMCTSr-Tex&ifr-- thu. "mr
day of SeptemberA D. 1973,

J R.Dever
Clerk District Court

Lubbock County, Texas
By sMyra Boykin Deputy

Myra Boykin
I certify that the above and

foregoing BUI of Costs,
amounting to $681 90, is a true
bill of the costs adjudged

against the defendant in the
above numbered and entitled
cause, wherein this writ of

execution is Issued

J R Dever. District Clerk
LubbockCounty,Texas

B s Myra Boykin Deputy
Myra Boykin

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that
the Commissioner's Court of

Lamb County, Texas, will
receive sealed bids at the
Countv Courthouse at

Texas, to sell the
following described equip-
ment until 2 00 o'clock p.m ,

Mondaj. October 8, 1973, at
which time all bids will be
openedand readaloud in the
Regular Commissioner's
Court meeting-Ite-

No 1 Used 1970

Whirpool Chest Type Freezer
with 23 5 Cubic Feet
Model EVH 235, Serial No
65189

Item No 2- - 1 Used 10ft. x
10ft walk in cooler with
compressor

For more information
concerning the items for sell
contact County Judge, G T
Sides, or County Com-
missionerPrecinctNo 3. Jack
Peel

Each of the above items will
be soldas separateitems.

All bids shall besealedwhen
presentedor filed and will be
openedat the above time and
date

The Commissioners' Court
of Lamb County reservesthe
right to accept or reject any
and all bids and waive all
formalities

Dated this the 23th day of
September, A.D., 1973,

sMaryBethWilley
Mary Beth Willey, County

Clerk and o Clerk of
the Lamb County Com-
missioners' Court

WHILE

THEY

LAST

ONLY

PANT
8-- 18,

Dancers Slate

Grand March
A grand march at 8 p.m.

Saturday,Oct 6, will open the
second Lubbock Area Square
and Round Dance Federation
dance The dance will be held
at Fair Park
Coliseum with Ken

of Manhattan,
Kans, as the featuredcaller.

Ken has a reputationas a
favorite caller in the Kansas
area He and his wife Betty,
reside in Manhattan, Kans.,
where he calls regularly for
two clubs In addition, he
guest calls for twenty clubs in
the surrounding area,

South Plains Spinners of

Levelland will be theHost club
for this dance. The Lubbock
Area Federationis comprised
of 19 clubs, of which thereare
14 squaredanceclubs, 3 round
dance clubs, and two teen
clubs There is also an
exhibition group called the
Yellow Rockers,

About 300 dancersare ex-

pected to take part in this
function. Spectatorsare in-

vited, without charge.

"The Block To Shop"
8:30 to 6:00

Hornets,
Olton and Amherstcameup

with big wins to lead the area
team football schedule
Friday

Olton Floydada 22-1-8

and Amherst saddened
Happy 29-1-3 In other games,
Littlefleld ripped Muleshoe 53-1-

Sudanbeat Shallowater 12--

Friona trounced Springlakc-Eart- h

46-6- , Borden County
was a 26-- 8 winner over
Whitharral and Hart
Anton 44-2-

The Olton Mustangs arenow
2--2 They'vew on their lasttw o
games In a row, taking a
highly-regarde- d Lockney
team 26-2- 1 two weeks ago.
They play Abernathy
tomorrow at the Antelope's
stadium Abernathy is 3 for
the year,andarecoming off of
a 47--0 loss to Brownfield.

ForAmherst, who picked up
their third win in four tries
againstHappy, this season is
turning into a dream come
true After going 0 last
ear, they were expecting

improvement. But Bulldog
opponents have found
Amherst's Improvement
tough to handle, and the

$150
PAIR

SUITS
18 12-2- 2 12

MEN'S

SP0RTC0ATS

$2500
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY

REGULAR PRICE 'NIT PANT.

1 LARGE GROUP OF

PILLOW CASES
FLORAL PRINTS

LADIES
FIRST EDITION

SIZES

Lubbock

OPEN

flattened

stopped

$988

4
.. .. ,,,, -

r.irnn Tartnr (mrhmtn
freshman; Karen Whitson. olohth. n-- L "!nNl
Ratliff, freshman.Thev
competition Nov. 6, during marching band com2
at JonesStadium in Lubbock. Th n
rallies every Thursday
formancf5. Thnlr h.-in-

Pr wa ; Phnlnl

Wolverines In District Game
Bulldog's are still in the thick
of the District race
They'll need a victory against
Lazbuddic tomorrow to stay in
contention. The Longhornsarc
winless in four attempts and
lost 28-- to Whlteface last
week.

Sudan and Springlake
squareoff tomorrow to kick
off the District 3-- season The
Hornets had to come from
behind to put down
Shallowater Friday Pat
Hedges scored from three
yards out with eight minutes
left to put Sudan up for good,
and improve the Hornets'
record to 1

The Wolverines, meanwhile,
arc coming off two big
losses to AA foes. Dimmitt

r
: 4

'hi.rj are Pli I
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aro nrnarin u. .,

and with all marching
rilrnrt.. l. ., P
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and Friorvi fniinu,..?!
46-- decision Spritj'J
anyyvu 10 W, cut U)eyJ
startinp all mo. ,.i.. .1

take on the Hornetsla djjl
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Whitharral hasn't
came this 1 Mr k,(
has Klondiko Th tui
meet In Klondike tona
so one team will corne 0

the contest a littl v

Klondike was swampedi
amyer w-- u in the therl
game

Anton, now 12, faces1 n

luufcii reiersDurg $7.

tomorrow at Petersburi!
Buffaloes are undefeated

inciraeiensehas alio rii
one touchdown thus fa:

THE PRINT SHOP
FOR FAST DUPLICATE PR NTNG

PhONC 303 4162
LITTLEFIELO

lit ET 4x $.n- -

TEXAS

IBII

FINAL 3 DAYS

OF

LADIES

COAT

CARAVAN
LARGE SELECTION OF

FAKE FURS, SUEDES & TWILLS.

PRICED AT

$22-$28-$- 36

COMPARE AT UP TO c69.98

S5.00 HOLDS ON LAY --A WAY.

ADDITIONAL SHIPMENT RECEIVED TUESDAY

MEN'S LOW QUARTER

WORK SHOES
LIGHT WEIGHT, OIL RESISTANT SOLE,

IDEAL FOR SERVICE STATION WOR'.

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE

ONLY

h

SPECIAL PURCHASE

FAMOUS BRAND NAMES

7

y
FASHION

JEANS


